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LOOAL AND GUENEBAIi NEWS

Tho Board of Health met this af-

ternoon
¬

Thetjaml will ploy at tho Hotol
Jt1iiBOVeiltagti Tv

Thoarnmoo sailed for Vancou
vor last croning

Tho left for San
Francisco this morning

Tho Mcofrl will probably
open In KlfS tnjgidnuig of March

MiBs Aokerman and Mr Chap- -

man the two reformers will make a
tpiel at tho YMO A hall this even ¬

ing sf f

The Internal Revenuo office wbb
closed and will not bo opened to-

morrow
¬

oniJC6int vof the change
in tho personei

i Tho Merchants aBOciation dugh
to look into tbesViVice at the look-

out
¬

station The Association is
nowhere fofrfurf bnlyV

The thermometer showed 60 de-

grees
¬

in JNuuanu valley this morn-

ing
¬

and tuadaJicate iuhabitanls of
our Nob HttP were shifvering

wv

The Grand Jury ia Btill in session
and the jurors object to investigate
matters ivhioh arjBolely within the
province of the Legislature

The Grlswold concert will take
plaoe at the Opora Hquao this even ¬

ing and an oxcolloat program for
the musical event has been arranged

P DanBon Kellett Jr haB been
appointed guardinn for Carl
Lucdahl a Swede who has
been oommittoed to the Irisane Asy ¬

lum U
rr-- z-

Robert Lishmaoa well known
respeoiea Kammaina anu a mau 01 u

considerable wbaltuhafl brought a

titer for 2000Q damages
Tp

The executors of the will of the
late James A Hopper has filed an
inventory with the clerk of the
Oofart showing Ufal tho value of
the property of deceased amounts
to 152285

a
The many friondsbf C7 O Ziegen

fuss are pleased to hear that he iB

doing well in Manila and is back
into the newspaper harness No
shooting there but wages paid oc
casionally

Kentuckys famous Jobbbo Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence Onsalo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Island a

A police officer detailed for special
duties is uoeded on Sing Btreet bo- -

tween Liliua street and tho railroad
station Illicit liquor selling and
gambling are in lull blaat in that
district

It will cost the Treasury about
1700 to pay the expenses of tho

session of the Fourth Circuit Court
Tho money were advanced by tho
American Rank at Hilo at thb rate
of 0 per cent

St Valentines day and yet there
are no demands for the tokens which
years ago meant something and re ¬

cently stamped the annivoisary of

the Scottish saint as a day on which
low vulgarity was privileged

Fred L Waldron administrator
of the estate of James Hutohings
has filed an inventory with the olerk
of the Circuit Court showing that
tho assets amount to S1313002 and
tho liabilities to 4038 88 leaving
the net worth of the estate 909l 14

Chinese Now Year will be cele-

brated

¬

next yveok Some of the loy-

al
¬

Orientals will begin their cele-

bration
¬

on Monday next whiie the
loyal opposition will start- - in on
Tuesday It makes very little dif
feronco as Jong as the boys havo
ft good konohi

The Mikahala hid an oncounter
recently with a sword fish Ac ¬

cording to the Advertisers sea ser¬

pent reporter a hole almost foot
wdeepju the keel of the gallanjUitU

steamer is the result of tHo colli-

sion

¬

The damage to the swordfiah
Iibb not been recorded yet at tho
offices of fho insurance companion

Russian Worships on
Ooast

tho Ooroan

The Kobe Chronicle says tho
Japanese have been conoerned dur-
ing

¬

tho past few weeks at tho re
newed activity of Russian war ships
on the Koroan coast and especially
in the neighbourhood of Majsatnpho
According to a letter from Masam
pho published in tho Maiuichi four
Russian war ships which had beeu
lying in the harbour on the 251 h

Dec engaged in drill off tho north ¬

ern part of Quolpart together with
the battleship Sissoi Veliki aud
about 4 p in slowly proceeded in
the direction of Katoku Inland at
lafet appearing closo to Baukoomi
These five Russian war ships con-

tinues
¬

the correspondent havo been
showing electric search lights every
night on purpose it is believed to
frighten the Koreans It is also re-

ported
¬

that some of the Russian
war ships have been surveying the
vicinity oMhe Chinhai Bay Tno
Russian merchants at Masampho
were seen to put on brilliant mili-
tary

¬

uniforms on going to meet the
Russian Admiral The five Russian
war ships were oxpeotoJ to proceed
to Nagasaki about the 3rd January
and only tho Admiral NakimofT was
to return to Korea taking up her
hadquarters at Binkoom and re-

maining
¬

there for about two
months The RuBBian Admiral ar-

rived
¬

at Massamrpho it is added
withtthe object of directing the
construction of two coal gouowns
and rfnaval hospital Ho is said to
have a scheme in contemplation to
establish also a water depot fcr
vessels

Boer Brutality

Commandant De Wet has
throughout the whole of the South
African campaign commanded the
rospect of friend and foe alike
owing to his sterling qualities as a
general and the surprising and
clever manner in which he has bo
many times managed to effect a
materly retreat slipping away
through the British lines with his
whole force just as his captura ap-

peared
¬

certain and turning up
again a few days afterwards to
harass some British force miles
away from his point of escape
Reutor however reports that De
Wet has flogged and shot the British
Agent of tho Peace Commission
aud the worlds respect for him will
thereby be forfeited unless he is
able to show some very strong
reason indeed in justification of his
act

The shooting of a spy is justifi-
able

¬

by the laws of jnoderu warfare
but oven a spy may not be tortured
and to flog a man before shooting
him cannot bo described by any
other term Da Wet it is true has
not as have so many of the Boers
taken the oath of allegiance and
thon broken it so little blame can
be Attached to him for continuing
to carry on resistance to the British
bo long as it is conducted upon
civilized line bub whon ho ilogs
and then shoots the Agent of a
Peace Commission if he shot him
because of his position as agent he
is guilty of wilful and malicious
murder We trust that if the re ¬

port bo true Do Wet will receive
his just desorts for ho richly de
astves hanging Hongkong Tele

graph
mm

Tho Contempt Caoo

Attorney Bitting who wbb sent to
jail yesterday by Judge Humphreys
for contempt of court had a hear- -

jng this morning in the U S- - DJs- -

tnottjourt on a writ oi nabaas cor
pus Issued by him through bis at-

torney
¬

G A Davis Judge Ejteea
Court was crowded and among the
visitors inside the rail were Attorn-
eys

¬

Hatob Sam Parker Stanlej
Colonel Baird and other noted tnerriT
bers of the Bar Judge IJMoa will
probably give a decision to morrow
and Mr Bitting will remain in jail
until then

Tnn Independent
month

50 cent per

Honolulu Messenger Service de
liver messages and packages Tele- -

J phone 378
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BUSINESS XOOAXS

Whon desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with caroful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stablo Co Ld

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Per ZEALANDIA fot Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples LemonB Oranges
Limes Nut3 Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swis3 and California Croam
Cheese Place your ordoro early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Stvlo 2 mado bv The Locomobilo
Do of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very littlo used the property of the
late Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
r in voTy good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washinston Place or
to F J Testa this office

THE
BEST -

Milwaukee

BEEB -

THE
1250 per tfbl --

6 dozen quarts

9 per case
4 dozen quarts

5 per case
2 dozen quarts

Delivered

HOFFSCBLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned has been ap-
pointed

¬

by the Hon A S Hum-
phreys

¬

First Judge of the First Cir-
cuit

¬

Court of the Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

as administratrix of the Estate
of Uilama Honu k deceased late
of Niolops Honolulu Oabu notice
is heroby given to all persons in-

debted
¬

to said estate to mako im-

mediate
¬

payment to the undersign-
ed

¬

and all persons having claims
against said estate whether se ¬

cured or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
mouths from dateor they will bo
forever barred

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Koloa Kauai February 1 1901

18 4toaw

10 LET

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos-
session

¬

given on January 1 1901
For termBA apply to

VMC KAPIOLANI ESTATE

Brace faring Co

Red Estate Dealers
BOSFoitBt near King

BUUiDIHQ lTtii
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

OT 1ArtieB wishing to dispose oi inoir
Properties are Inviud to call on us

- -

NOTICE

Wlien You Wsirot
GREEIEIYES WHISKEY

Do not accopt goods bea ing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GEEEI RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCulloch Owonoboro Ky

1 GREEN MVER is the ofiicial whiskey of the U S
iNavy Department

GREEN aiVER awarded tho Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1000

n

CUT

was

For Sale in All Saloons and

W C PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii TewitaEy

TAKE NO SUBSTITU FES

Gommenci

I
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One WiisQmyP
Sliall OfFer

Ladies Black to
HEMSDORF DYE Lace ankle

former
Price 800 a dozen now56 00

Mas Black Hoie

HEMSDORF DYE Plaiu former
Price 25c a pair uow 6 pair3 for SI

whiskey

Te

SO 10 I

dti

by

m

J-

PS

HEMSDORF DYE tfrop

25j now foi SI

Ladies Blsek H0st

stitch
former- -

Price pair pairs

HEMSDORF DYE Plain former
Price S7 50 dozen now 00

Mens Half Mm in Black aifi fIto
At Froiportionatelsr Lovr Price

F0St

EAIIT I0SJ

llTml

E m

156- -

DJDi

TTse 3VIagrLite the Outside

And 3Pt3Ol for lhe Insidc- -

These are COLD WATEE PAINTsand are the B
Substitutes lor Oil and Lend and arc MUCH CHEAPEN

We aio opening Lino of thee at our Fort Street Storo

and will soon be in position to supply all demands

A Large Stock of GMSSWARS

Is Expected on the W Cr Irwin and yV alf-- op be
opened at our Bethel Street Store
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